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short time later, occurred a rear-en-

collision between freights. In wlilcli

Trainman Jack Holiday was fatally

WISCONSIN WRECK.

Ralls Spread and Six Coaches Left
the Track.

Fon Aug. 24. Spreading
rails wrecked a Northwestern passen-

ger south of here at 3 this morning.
Ceorge Ztilkhi. was killed and 20

Six coaches rolled down a 20- -

niliaimmeni.

Trial of Danville Lynchers,
Damille, Ilk, Aug. he draw-i- ;

,,! a hin'il Jury was commenced
today the tiial of the persons In-

dicted for participation the recent
lyn lilng riots here. Oreat popular

is manifested In the trial, but
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TO

HAVE CREAMERY

his Point Has Every Natural

Opportunity and Great Need

as Well.

MODERN PLANT MAY BE

ESTABLISHED HERE.

Estimated That 1,000 Cows Are Avail-

able In the County Pendleton Im-

ports Nearly All Her Butter Best
Location in Inland Emplrt. Send In

the Number of Cows You Can Milk.

A movement is now on foot to os- -

Washington. ?,,1,8h ,Ttt 1,1

of roclnma- -
and

In
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1,1

a"""K:

disappointment

or

in

bor of cows pledged in the countv
the Industry is assured.

Parties having the capital and ex-
perience necossaiy lor the establish-
ment and operation of such a busi-
ness are now quietly looking over
the situation and hope lo dud condi-
tions favorable.

Tho first requirement tiint must be
looked into thoroughly. Is the number
of nvallablo milk cows that can be
secured for the cream supply. In
parts of the county are found small
herds of excellent cows, especially in
tile Ukiah and Alba districts, on Wes-
ton mountain and Hutter creek.

At the towns along tho Wnlla
Walla branch of tho O. It. & N. nro
to bo lomid large numbers of first-clas- s

milk cows, scattered among the
farmers nnd from close estimates now
made there ale at least S00 to 1.000
cows in the county available for
cream supply.

This number is widely scattered
nnd most of the cream supply would
have to be shipped from central sta-
tions on the different linos or rail-
road to tills city.

In the Butter Creek country tribu-
tary to Echo, it is estimated that SG0
cows can be hocurod, tho cieam sup-
ply to be delivered at a central sta-
tion nt Kcho and from there shipped
to Pendleton to tho creamery.

On Weston mountain, on the Uma-
tilla river near Bingham Springs,
and on Meacham creek, near North
Fork, where range and water are
found in abundance, are some of the
best locations for milk ranches In tho
West, and It Is tho desire of tho pro-

moters to cucnuragt.. men with small
capital to locate on these mountain

able. is an unfortunate condition, K,,.,n,nK months, for

du

for

all

all

the purpose of establishing pcrmn- -

nent milk ranches.
In Union county, the Industry has

grown phenomenally this season,
crcum being hauled as far as 20 miles
In wagons, and some of tho herds of
milk stock averaging as high as IG.20
per head n'r month.

At the present time Pendleton con-

sumes about C.00O pounds of butter
each week, or 250,000 pounds annual-
ly. A very small proportion of this
supply conies from the farming dis-

tricts, and local creameries ut Ukiah
and Alba. Perhaps throe-fourth- s of
this supply Is imported from cream-
eries ut u distance.

No other city In the Inland Um-

pire offers such nn opportunity lor
the establishment or a profitable
creamery as Pendleton.

No other city In Oregon has such
a rich country tributary, upon which
to depend for cream supply. Tho
Blue mountain streams In summer of-

fer Ideal locations for milk farms,
anil tho everlasting ulfnlfu pastures
would furnish the winter supply. All
the best localities are situated on one
or tho other lines of railroad by which
the fresh cream could be shipped to
this city from four directions, twice
each day.

Hesldo Hie distant points In tho

With to securing favorable
frelKht on slilpmouis
frnm iiifreroni or the

lias been made to both
ii,,.mo uiin

tor schedule of

tales Ucho, Yoakum, Milton,
Weitun. Athena. Adams, Moaeuain.

It la tho Intention to establish
cronm Rtatlous nt each of those
points, at which tho supply from the
surrounding country cau bo collected
and from thence shipped by rail to
this city.

Definite figures will l.n cli mil
later, and tho capacity of the plant,
tho price to paid for butter fat.
tho number of cows needed for Its
maintenance and all tho details will
be published when has been deter-
mined that tho demand for such nn
Industry, the certainty of sup-
ply and transportation rates Justify
Its final establishment.

In tho all the citizens of
Umatilla county, tributary to any of
the points named above, having any
number of milk cows available for

separated cronm, are Invit-
ed lo write this office, giving tho
number of cows and the length of

during which they would bo
milked each year, provided such nn
Industry were In

Oklahoma Politician Dies.
Hono. Ok.. 21. A. Clovo- -

lnnd, of Ely, Whlto Pino county, died
yesterday. Ho was 0110 of tho most
prominent citizens nud politicians in
the state. lo wns an
and republican candidate for gover-
nor nt the last election.

Will Return to Stage.
Now York, Aug. 21 Mabel McKln-le-

Baer, who was forced to abandon
her theatrical engagement on ac-
count of ill health, Is recovering, llor
last was at San

Visiting the President.
Oystor Hay. Aug. 21. (ioumior

Murphy, of New nnd Senators
Keene and Dryden my visiting Pres-
ident Hoosevelt today.

Aug. chase.
warships nt Having to
eminent janls after
wlilcli the keel of the czar's
yacht will be laid.

Up Alfonso.
Aug. plot to assas-

sinate King Alfonso broken
at iliiCKca. Ilomlis shipped to

wore dlscov
erod and seized.
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York, Aug. 24. The weather
bureau says tho winds tomorrow over
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variable. and
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Trotter Goes a In Two Minutes
at Boston.

Boston. Urn Dillon, own-
ed by sent the
world's record, held

nt this She
went a mile two minutes lint, low-

ering tho record by two and quarter
seconds. Tho truck was perfect.
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TWO CONVICTS

BEEN CAUGHT

Or Thirteen Escapes From

Penitentiary Seven

Are Still at Large.

LAST CAPTURE WAS MADE

TODAY RENO NEVADA.

Believed That Miller, Was
Wounded, Has Crawled Into Some
Obscure Place Die No Trace
the Whereabouts Seven Convicts

Now Known.

Hono. Aug. -- Convict
been by Chief

Police l.eopor and Deputy Woods. lo
barber shop getting snnved,

having unlvod In Hono last
olllccrs got tho drop on es-

cape ami took without
shot.

Scout Davlsvllle, (Jul, fol-
lowed tho oMruptM California,
and time within DO yards
nt them. Ho Informed lU'iio of-

ficers nud tho means taking
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weapons were afterward found

Into empty tiki.
Mmphy was from getting
hold of guns by the merest
clinuce, uns not
the seiucli, and knew nothing
Murphy, happening to his trull.
Murphy doubled his
tempted get buck to town, but was
UllSUClCHSfUl,
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Worth. Texas, Aug. even
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night Loss, 100,000. reaching city, anil
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and WiioiiM the tale that the third

(Miller) Miller,
whom they fallen
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Affect the Handicap third man's identity. Thorn now
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Now Aug. 21. Shamrock whereabouts, Diet probublo
rmnenHiireil this nolle or HlOlll will
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Unsettled Weather.
Now

Unsettled skies
possibly

RECORD.

Mile
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was

trotting by Creo-cons- ,

Heudvllle, afternoon.

which milk--

farming Hydrophobia,
Birch Chicago,
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view

covering

time
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sorrow of

American
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prevented
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each
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however,

Unsettled
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Billings,
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RUSSIAN MURDER,

Society Event in St. Petersburg
Jealousy Supposed Motive.

SI Petersham Aiil- - L't - Madnino
requiring and and beautiful

ami

clety leader, and her two daughters,
were round murdered today with their
bodies ImlcHcrlbubly mutilated, One
ot the murdered women held u loek
or a woman's hair In her hand. It is
believed the crime was committed by
a Jealous woman.

GAS MAIN EXPLODES.

Leak lunlted fly Torch In Railroad
Yards.

HI UmiIh, Aug. 21. Thi oiphMlon
or u kuh main Ignited by a lurch In
the Missouri Pacific yards hut night,
ratally injured William Hardin,
foreman of (lie swltdi crow, Injured
Frank Hunt seriously nnd two otlirs
slightly. A box cur which wns stand-
ing over the iiroken pipe was blown
to aloiiiH.

OFFEn A REWARD.

An Ex.8oldier of German Army Sus-

pected of Murder.
Duiioit, Aug si The HiltiM ufTtr

u for Die arrest of Clmrloa
l'rlee, allai Alez, bitlleveil to bo the
iiiiiiilun'r or lluli, Alpliimse Wlluier. '
The suspei't In a moulder and un ex
uildlt'i' ut iliu Oerinsu army lie has
iruil Ilin,' lu two penili'iitiarles.

North Fork and Bingham Springs on N" Maneuvers.
tlie O It & N. and trom Canon, Van- - llockland. Me., Aug. 21. The uaval , A Massachusetts woman i having
,ycle Stanton Kllllan Junction, Wat- - squadron sails this afuirttooii to a 5tMl monument rut-la- ou au
ei mn'n Athenii Hollx, Warren and commenco naval opurations off Ca-- Island off lbs coast for a pet dptf,

Fulton, on tho' . & C. 11. j co Bay. which recwilfy died.
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